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tien began la the Arnerican mission
schools.

-In ail from the begianing, by the
Church Missionary Society alone, about
70 Africans en the West Coast havo becn
ordained.

-The course pursued by 31gr. Ilirth
ln connection with the distribution of
tue Seriptures in Uganda is followed
by an urgent appeal from M1gr. Le Roy
for thxe sanie xnethod of procedure ia thec
French Congo. The influence of the
Book as an instrument o! propaganda
is increasingly adniittcd by llomish
workcers. M1gr. Le Roy advocates the
immediate creation of a society standing
ia the sanie relation to the Churcli of
'Rine as that assuraed by thc Bible and
tract societles toward the Protcstant
communions.

-Another training institution after
the pattern of Lovedale is te be est.ab-
llshed in conuection 'with the United
Prcsbytcrian missions of Scotland ln
Old Calabar, on the western coast o!
Africa. The combination of rcligious,
intellectual, and industrial education
setims te bci of special practical advan-
tage in Africa.

-The journal of the Evangelical So-
ciety of Paris for July contains a long
account of M,. Mabille, et Mefrija, whosc
death is spoken of by thec Chirist i«nEz-
pres of Lovedale as «'a terrible loss te
Southi Africa, not te speak of Basuto-
land." " Wc venture te say," says the
.&press, «'<that as a spiritual force there
was ne superior soul south of the Zam-
>esi. Absolute siîaplicity and absolute
solidity of character, Frenchi fineness of
nature and long expericîxce, t'urning
zeal for seuls and restraincd sobricty et
statement, perfect knowledge ef féte
Basuto cliaracter ud ngunge, %vece
among tîte clements thut gave M. Ma-
bille hiis position of influence and emi-
nenme" Hec liad cndured thirty-four
years ef service.

-The waters of Lake Nyassa are
soon te be- plotighcdl hy 10 steamers,
some engaged inx traffic, but niainly en-
gagea in the service of the King, carry-
ing glad tidings te ftic benighted.

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-Thei Meftlwdist Timcsis jubilant, over
the news froin .Australia to the effect
that the General Australian Conferent,.v
representing ail the Wcsleyan confi.
onces la Australia, after a debate w-hivil
lasted for aearly thrc days, liually (k.
cided, by an immense and ovcrwlhx.
ing nxajority, in favor of the or.gai..
union of aIl the M1etliodist churlles in
Australia. The moment the vote' iv,
announccd the confercîxce, iiiider ;in
irecsistibie impulse, sang tixedolo.

-Arc wc awakc, or do we drsain?
A college in the New Hebrides ! Y,.
and particular]y for the educiition ..f
native teachers and pastors. The niii.
sion syxîed nt its racant mnceting~ in
Aneityum determincd to csLablislh an
institution for tiat; purpose. They .
pointeu 31r. Annand principal, u-ith
powcr te select a site and toe mploy -n
nssistant, -%vho is te lie paid Ily fun-i.
raised by the synod.

-Lanien, a Marshxall Island prencxîr
wvas kcpt in prison iast ycar for tlhr.te
xnths at Jaluij because le lîn pai t
cd in Chr-istian work Ct. MieJurri;ni
tixe wish et the German coinxiissinr, r.
Ira was releascd wlxea the .A.frinq &,'r
was at Jaluij, and wlxen lie was ak'
by 3Irs. Pense if lie -%erc lonely li
in prison, lie looked down nt thc li.l
-%vhlîl lie lield in his lîand and qtiickv,
replicd : Oh01, it -%%as a goodl tinti' 1-1
teach memnany thing.s 1" Sulbst.ievxîîy
bce askcd if any embargo wvas to lac
pbioed oxx bis prcaching tlir (ins..
" becaxise,'' saxul lie, «'th;ît is t1ir or
thing I want te do. I cainnit live.trny
etixer wvay. If tlxey are goimxg to pro.
Itibit, tlîat, tell tixern they 11.1(1 better

take a rope and liang mxent nlxrc."
-Said Dr. Pakx irs i sexiion -1:

Acts 1 :$ : «The utternio!z pa.,rt fif !4e
c.irth" : ' The pxoiunt a-ixtiplodal tîx.-Tc'. n
salem, is 1.55 west longitufdc. 3lxruix
3lst, 1S19, Christ's wtessaiadiî

Tr4,ssirglitea the lhawiixnsn
cappe plle.ak of Maxima Les. Tue iri'.
sionary craft ran into port .1t 1553 west
longitude, and tule « lttriix%tlmrt' x
mchod. "
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